Mrs Fearn's and Mrs Jones’ class - Home Learning - Week beginning 1st June 2020
Hi everyone. Mrs Fearn had a video chat with
Nellie and Gizmo last week. Remember when
they visited us at school? They remember you!

Reading

Spelling

First...
Read aloud to an adult or an older
brother or sister - every day if you
can!

Then...
On the Oxford Owl website
read "Perfect Pets" It’s free, but
you will need to register if you
haven’t already!
Roly the cat needs help –
match two words to make a
compound word to feed him
on this website.

This week we will be looking at
compound words. These are two
words joined together to make a
new word e.g. sun + flower =
sunflower. Watch this BBC video
to find out more!
Writing Design your perfect pet. It can be
Now write a description of your
any animal you like, real or imaginary!pet. What does it look like? How
You might like to invent your own
does it move around? Why is it
animal! You can combine different your perfect pet?
animals at
https://switchzoo.com/map.html
Maths
This week we will be looking at
Now visit Education City to
adding and subtracting. Practice
complete this week’s tasks.
adding and subtracting quickly
using Daily 10. How quickly can
Your logon is tp and your first
you get 10 out of 10?
name. So if you are Billie-Jo
Smith, your logon is tpbillie. The
password is tilery

Challenge!
Watch Jeremy Strong read his
novel “The Hundred Mile an Hour
Dog” on youtube. It’s a fantastic
story
Play compound word splat! How
many can you find?

Write instructions for looking after
your perfect pet. What would it
eat? Does it need exercise?
Where would it sleep?
Choose a number and see how
many different ways you can make
it using addition and subtraction.
For example, to make the number
12 you could begin with:
11+ 1 =12
20 – 8 =12
6 + 6 = 12
13 – 1 =12

Please remember to send any feedback or photos of work to parents@tileryprimary.org.uk

